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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1883. ■WEEKLY MONITOR
\New .dvertisements. New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Proof Everywhere. I Advice To Mothers.

If an Invalid or ,i, k p, r.on I'M Hie Are you disturbed at night ond troltail ofi

0|> e»c™r like their own, In their own wmrTw*. tSlrmau SrVv ^“n'clntousx 
neighborhood, with proof pwlllve that 1VkT„lvu. („ Tlll|„ j„calou»bl.. It will 
they can be vusl y ami prrniaiitlyecur.il at re|ieve n,„ |KM)r iyttls ,u|fcrcr immediately, 
a trifling coal—vr a»k your druggist of j Depend upon it, motlior», their le no mletnhe 
pby.iuian. about it. It ouree .ly.entry and diarrhoea.

-Five new bo* car. were 'turned on. by
tion, and give» t**e and energy to the whole 
system. Mbs. Wik.slow's SdbruiNO Syküi* m>k 
Childs** Tkkthwo i« pleasant to the taste, 
and is the psweriptioh of one of the oldest nnd 
beet female jjqiyijeu^nii and nurse* in the Uni
ted States, and fo for sale by all druggists 
throughout the World. Price 25 cents a bot-

Stich conduct was modem innovation., nose, it shall be filed xvhiuu three mouths 
Bright commented on the ex latence of so- of the time when such style is first used, 
cietiea in Great Britain. If, he said, the 12. Every member ol any partnership,
Irish members of Parliament would dise- and every person doing business In the

•r-The Government has decided to make vow connection with disloyal societies in manner described In the uinth. *« ctjou ol
no more grants of land to colonisation America and declare theie loyalty to the this Act, who fail* to comply with the re
coin pauh snor to railways. crown, lie would withdraw the word “ re- quirements of this Act, shall forfeit tue

S»SS iEBESri'e
the front light no* shown at Burnt Coal course of his speech be alluded to Bright's by any poroou suing as well in !. . own 
Harbor, Me., will be discontinued. . i‘ vain old age " which remark elicited loud behalf as .on behalf of h* r Majesty , and

., . • nt j ri orotests from many members. half of such penalty shall belong to the— A resident of Pioiou nuraed Geo. P aixd„tvn„ followed O'Counor. He doclar- Grown for Urn uee of Ibu Cbunty or Die.
t&epburn, has been arrested on e charge ^ t|on oUjl)Clrd ,0 0f Bright's trlct, and the other ball to the party aulng
°r C.T.?.' g.[°r8rnel H lbv?' "V. speed, at Bim.ingh.rn was not s breach of for the same, unie., «he mit I. brought, 
of $1600 on the four branch bank. riv||v™ n„ (Gladstone), was lorry for as it may be on behalf of the Crown only, 
located at Amherst, N. 8. Hepburn ,h„ remarks that had. just been, made by In such case Hie whole of the penally «ball 
has always heretofore been regarded aa 0‘Connor concerning Mr. Bright’» déclin- belong to her Majeety for the nee aiore- 
• respectable oitisen. |ng years and regretted the course taken said.

Selling Papers on thb Railway.—Seems by some members in regard to the Bir- 13. It shall bo the duty of the Regia*
to be a business fraught with disaster, mingham affair. As a matter of fact, he trar of Deeds to enter all declarations made 
Nearly everybody connected with this thought Mr. Bright’s explanation was eii- under this Act in the order in which they 
enterprise lias at some time vanished like tirely satihfactory. are received In a book to be kept by him
a beautiful dream, so far as creditors are Nortlicote’s motion, that the utterances for that purpose, which shall at all times 
concerned. The last tenture on this line Qf Bright be declared a breach of privilege, during office hours be open to the Inspect- 
lias collapsed; and now there arc no papers WRg rejected. 151 to 117, almost entirely a ion of the public gratuitously ; and for re
sold on the trains going out of Halifax.— party division. The Paruellites voted with gistering each such declaration the Regis*
Recorder. the Conservatives in favor of the motion, trar of Deeds shall be entitled to receive

-< a Deanery Meeting was held at St. New York, June 16.—The general bus!- from the person filing the same the sum 
Luke’s Church on Wednesday. A num- ness situation throughout the United of twenty-five cents
b.l of tb. clerc y wen, present and took State, fully maintain, «he improvement more than one'hundred, and at the rale of 
part tn the Ik-rvlce». In the evening a noted last week. Special telegram, to ten cent, per hundred word, for all above 
inlMiouarv meeting was held and .ome Bradstreet’e from leading business centre, the number ol one hundred.
««lient speechee*wcre made on mission point conclusively to this while revealing Sections 14, 15, 16 and 17, 
work. A collection was taken in aid of as well a number of reports of lack olcom- nicul Instruction, to the Registrar ol 
Foreign Mission—Spectator. mercial strength. The Pacific coast is un- Deeds. ti , , .rorelgn Mission, opecwwr. , ,D_ „ unwonted degree of bu.lnees 18. In «IIcases when a 6rm name Is

The “Flying Yankee."—The fast train, proHperjty and in the North-Western States usv<i the name or names of the person or
which left here at seven a. m., yesterday, lbo movement nf general merchandise is persons composing tlie firm shall be dis»
Arrived In Boston fourteen minutes late, tory Wheat is lower owing to tinctly written or printed on all bill heads
the delay having been caused by a local larger stocks, small home demand and and letters mude or Issued by.the firm,
train which was behind time. The per- practically no foreign demand in counec- 19. Nothing jn this Act shall be held 
sons who left this city to enjoy the first tjon with better weather. Corn is less af- to apply to cases arising under the provi* '
trip were highly delighted with the ride.— fected owing to a fair demand.. Provisions sions of Chapter 110 Revised Statutes, <
Si. John Newt. are weak and lower, caused by steady re* Fourth Series, respecting “ limited par-

Skamen’b Wages —Seamen are very ceipts of hogs at the west and a general tnerships."
scarce at this port at present, and high distrust of prevailing prices in the absence 20. So much of the existing Uw of th e
wages are obtainable. Following are the of any noticeable request. Pig Iron is un- Province as i.Inconsistent with this Ac 
rales at the Shipping Office .—Monthly changed in price, but a better feeling pre- hereby repealed, 
for United Kingdom or Continent, $23; vails. , .__ scheduia “
ran for United Kingdom, $55; coast, $20; Rio Janeiro, May 26.—The ex atence of Dtdaration <>f Ca-Partrunkip.

>e,t Indies, $22. Several vessels, which a tribe of Indian, n * 1 " ProT|„Ce of Nov. Scotia t
are almost in readiness to proceed to sw, assorted apparently on good author ty. Couuty of-- }
require mates and seamen. An Argentina who haa a yerba establish-_______ _______  ( ----- (occupa-

1 „ , ment In the Paraguayan missions In the ' “____’ ___ ’\oco_rDâ.Fast Tnorrom.—At the New York di9trjc, of Xacurn Tnyn, was collect-M]0") *nl1 ' * , ( P4^
gentlemen's driving park on the 15th . rba when bis mules were lion) hereby certify . , .
inst., Mr. Win. H. Vanderbilt drove atfackJd b Quayaciiyes Indians, who tied 1. That we Lave «fHed °n and intend
“Maud S." and " Aldine" to a top waggon, ki||in^ mu|ci. The muleteers '» c,r7 tred"
miking a mile in 2 15} and lieatine the DUr,uedibriPg0n .he Indians, one of whom, 7—1 Jn partnership un___  d
l„..t record, th.t of Edward" and "Kck J"™ w.„ and 6rmof—-------, orl, (or-«)Jhe under
Bwiveler,” which was 2.16}. A number The boy was brought to Posad- signed of----—, in . ' „ ^Vend
of spectator, mmle the Ume 2.15}. Lfand much -oode\, aod some that I, (or w.) h.ve .mrMon ami intend

Appouitkbhts.—Sir. Alex. Campbell, Germans plioiograpked him, buhavlng » IfLqo parfnershi p with C. D.-------- , of
James Cockburn, Ottawa; Joseph A. tail six to eight nibes long. The boy is ______  ,,, E F 0f—------- [as the
Oufmet, Montreal; Wallace Graham, H.Ii- very ugly, but hi. body is not covered with *• '
fax; Geo. Burbrldge, Deputy Minister of hair. A brother in ?»-«•••»" “'Co'- ^ "7 ÏÎLïhe mid partnership ha. sob.l.t-
Justice; Alex. Ferguson, Ottawa, and has also a tail, and it is said all the lribe Lj iinc.0 the——day7f----- , One thousand
William Wilson, Ottawa, Assistant Law are similarly adorned. Light hundred and-__ .
Clerk ip the House of Commons, to be -------------------------- 3 Ami that we for I], [or wo] and the
commissioners to consolidate and revise __c .r, ,nd K F.--------------------------------- , are and have
the Statutes ol Canada. Sir Alexander An Act Respecting the Beetetratton of . ,»td d., the only members
Campbell to lie chairman df the commit- Oo-parmerempe and Buelnece PtrmB.
ten, William Wilson to he secretary. , „ . .HRo Witness our hands at 11 —this —dayMr. Lindsay Rmyell, Deputy Minister Passed the 19th day of April, A. D., 1883. ^___  One thousand Eight Hundred and
»t the Interior and Surveyor-General, to ho jt euacted by the Governor, Council ruhtT* .
Bufvey<»r-Geiy.*r»l of Dominion Lands, re- Aud Assembly, as follows : 1

hi* present rank and seniority as j All persons associated in partnership 
Deputy Head. for trading, manufaeluring, mining aiid

Alex. McKinnon Burgess, Ottawa, Secro- 0thvr purposes shalI cause to be delivered
tarv of the Department of the Interior, to to tbe R^igtrar of Deed* of the County or Province of Nova hcotta,
lie Deputv Minister of the Interior, from nigtrict in which they carry on or intend Connty of .1st July next, vice Russell. to cvry on Uosine.., a deeLatiou in writ- I, , formerly a member of the Arm

us5STz5?zK.-rs is rss
was a very active, athletic man, and had in business, at the Ume of Jhc ^ witn0M ra, hand at-------- , the------ day
the presence of a number of persons been cUr“,‘“' ut f„  , One Tbuusaud Eight Hundred
Indulging in remarkable feat, df limping, signed by the member, prescut m tbejr 01 t ___

Ahen he suddenly placed hi. hgml over hi. own nam..,aoda« for “ “d ‘•■bhty--
heart, exclsimina “ 1 reel very bad." and members, under them .pec.al ““•'■""'J '“I 
falling backward, di.it In a few momenta, that effect, and >ucb special authority .ball 
despite every effort of those present to re- be at the same time died with the Registrar
Vive him. Dr. Allen, coroner, was tele- of Deed, and annexed to tbeidee amt. on
graphed for and held an inqueat on the 2. The said declaration abail be In tbe H
Iwly after which the Jury returned the form or to the effect of Schedule A. to this Hyde Park presented a sight y est. relay
following venlict : .*• That the deceased act, and shall contain the names, surnames, momiug „f such exceptional brilliancy 

to Ills death from rupture ol the heart additions and residences of each and every tliat jt would be difficult to find a match 
or blood.veasel. produced by twice jumping partner, as aforesaid, and the name atyl« for lt-ln any other capital In the world. 

h from the atation platform over the hack of or firm under which they carry on such L„IldoII |,, at any rate, original in this
- horse and violently alighting on the business, and shall stale also the tunc I llmi it can show on one day ol the season
gronud and n<*otherwise.' —Amhmt Sen- which the partnership has existed, and de-L pic,„re that in its strength, symmetry,
J*. , » dare that the puraons therein named arc coior t and good taste, can defy all com pa-

the only members ot such co*portner- t|tor8j a„d tax memory and experience 
ship. alike to find anything approaching to it.

3. The said declaration as respects any Uudor lU ordinary aspect, The 1‘ark," as
co-partnership existing at the time of the Jr j„ generally called, thougli it is only 
passing of this Act shall be filed on or be-1 park ,>ut of many very little inferior to it 
fore tbe first day of July, 1883, and ae res- jn ^auty, is at this time of the year a de- 
pects any co-partnership hereafter formed, ^,1 a eolace to the most fastidious
it shall be filed within three mouths next taste. It is no longer possible to quote 
after the formation qf such co-partner- Lj,e woods around Paris, the garden 
whip. grounds of Brussels, the Prater at Vienna,

4. A similar declaration shall In Hkti 0r any Continental pleasure place as rival- 
manner be filed when and so often as any |jng th0 attractions of that charming space 
change or alteration takes place In mem- of greenery that begins at Hyde Park cor- 
hership of such partnership, or in the nor MUC| travels on by the Stflfcwntine to

•, style or firm andvr which they *n~ Kensington Gardens. London, no doubt, 
tend to carry on business, or in the place |1H|J i^q exceptionally fortunate. She has 
of residence of each member of said firm, not ^eu compelled lb cut down her timber 
and every new declaration shall statu the to disafforest her haunt of fashion, 
alteration in tbe pnruershlp. Naturally edough, the Four-In-Hand Club,

6 The allegation-* made in the déclara- ajJ rtJprc.-en|i„g a combination ol wealth 
lions, aforesaid shall not be coutrovertable L^ talent,and altogether destitute of what 
os against any party not being a member be ca||ed amateurishness, attracts
.of the partnership by any- person who has ,Ue „ park “ of the season. Ever}’ 
signed the same, or who was really a mem- one determines to do and look bis best 
her of tbe partnership therein mentioned wbeo ti,jB gay procession of all that is 
at the tirnu such declarations were respect- bright and beautiful passes in array before 
ively made. , an astonished and delighted crowd.

6. Until à new declaration is made and There can be no doubt that there were 
filod by him, or by his co-partners, or any morü pe0p|d in tbe park yesterday to 
of them as aforesaid, no such signer Bev the Four-in-Haod Club than was evei
be deemed to have ceased to be a partner, I -ceQ huforo on such an occasion. Only a 
hut nothing herein contained shall exempt feW yearg ago the carriages were easily «uoi- 
any person who being a partner, foils ghailed into single file on either side of the 
declare the same as already provided, any ,cefy roeti leading to the Magasine. Nows* 
person mav, notwithstanding such omis- dttyg they take four parallel lines in the 
sion, be sued jointly with the Partners moet crowded part by the Serpentine, and 
mentioned in tbe declaration, or they may thy coaches bave barely room to squeeze 
be sued alone, and if judgment is recovdf- aroun(t or through the carriages, and it is 
ed against them, any other partner or part- no exaggeration to say that the crowds 
ners may be sued jointly or severally, Lxteml from the seqnested knoll at the 
an action on the original cause of action Magazine, along tbe Serpentine, in masses 
upon sudh judgment was rendered ; nor d aod ^fok by Apsley House and Hyde 
shall anything in this Act be construed to Park-corner, and so aloag without inter
effect the rights oNfoy partners. with re- miggion to Queens’ Gate, where it is cus- 
gard to each other, except that no such tomary to liait while some of the coaches 
claratioo as aforesaid shall he controverted go ou lo Hurliugbam for luncheon, and 
by any signer thereof. others turn back into the park for a drive.

7. Upon the dissolution of any partner- 8uuh a Ctiremony as this would be robbed
ship, any or all of the persons who com- of bajf j,g interest if it were not so special- 
posed such partnership may sign a déclara- , patronized by tbe Royal family, and it 
tion certifying the dissolution of the part- wftg therefore with no small measure of de- 
nership. Such declaration may be in the ,|gbt that her Royal Highness the Princess 
form of Sebedule-B to this Act. 0f Wales and the Hereditary Princess of

8. If any persons are associated as partners gaxe_Mein ingen were observed in an open Mo
for the purpose of trade or other business, p^-phaeton mixing with the crowd ; on 
and no declaration is filed under this Act uQ the box seat of Lord Costlrcagh's diag 
with regard to such partnership, then any wa< 8een his Royal Highness the Prince ol 
action which might be brought against all wales, and his sons on Lord Charles Be rés
ilié members ol the partnership, may also |Drd»g coach, in immediate attendance. In 
be brought against any one or more of |nt 0f UUmbers This was tbe largest
them, as carrying on or as having carried meet >> ever known; twenty-eight
on business jointly with others without coaches were mustered for the start, nearly 
naming such others in the writ or déclara- ^ |bem with a fair complement of 
tion uuder the name and style of their said |adiea
co-partnership firm; and if judgment be When the drags were all asembled for 
recovered against him or them any other #tart criticism was actively engaged in 
partner or partners may be sued jointly or determining the prize for beauty which is 
severally on the original cause of action awarded on these occasions by common 
on which such judgement is rendered. If congent. Had such a prize been awarded 
any such action be founded on any obligo- |Qgtance it would probably have
tion or instrument lu writing in which all lwen handed to Colonel Ewart, with Lord 
or any "of the partners bound by It are Longdale prozime accettit, and the famous 
named, then all the partners named there- teama of Major Whitmore and Mr. Adrian 
in simll he mode parties to such action, H «4 far behind, though it is only fair 
and any judgement rendered against any to My y,at these teams were |or tbe park 
number of such existing co-partnership for rather than'tlie road in the majority of 
a partnership debt or liability may be and might have won less distinction
executed by process of execution against tbe drjve had something more serious
all and every the partnership stock, pro- jban s parade. Old connoisseurs and whips 
perty and effects, in tbe same manner, and B more practical pattern were seen to 
lo the same extent as if such judgment their favorable glances on the baud- 

Sunderland, Jnne 18.—The nmulier of had .been rendered against such co-partner- gpmC| workmanlike team of Lord Londes- 
dvath* from the catastrophe at the childrens ship. ... . borough's three browns aud a grey—one
entertainment in Victoria Hall on Saturday 9. Every person who Is engaged in bnsl- of the mOBt practical and popular coach- 
ha* reached 202 ness for trading, manufacturing or min- men in the club, who took thw very team to

London. June 18.—Sir Stafford North- ing, or other purposes, and who 1» not Epgom last week, and .always selects bis 
cote Conservative leader this afternoon in associated in partnership with any other borrteg for useful services on the road and 
the Commons called attention to a speech person or persons, but who oses as ms administration of pleasure to bis friends, 
of John Bright's, at Birmingham, on business style some name or designation wlio like scenery and fresh air. Keeping 
Thursday, the 15 th inst., and declared that Other than his own name, «W® iair order the tiil$ht *nd lwynty coaches
Bright's statement on that occasion, that style uses his own name with the addition proceeded at prefer intervals along the . /IwAo/iwaa
the Conservatives are in alliance with the of “ and company" or some other word or St.rpegtine, around tbe semi-circle at Hyde CllOlC© GrOC6ri08g

r„hr d°,," ^^"dj4Rietiesofcan- — «c
rrrr?wBrlgbt de" ™E-srTi PI0KLE8' mrs.reynolds

wix znzïïsïiSt "K°knt srffS.îWÆ tobacco, cigars;»-.,
tasoeak witli «roat freedom to hie oon.tltn- 10. Buck declaration «hall contain drivu before In addition to tha abore, I atu"abl. to .up-
one» Tlie term “ alliance," lie «id, wa« name, aurname, addition and reaMence^of . ------- ply my patron, with Assorted Bleoulta,
caitable of a meaning tliat he did not In- the perton making the woe, and the name, cl.nr.man of Berecn nak ■«(. Ciart l-l; t>H, rot, OaOdles, PloMee,S>- it -a- -he word that fir., occur- ,„lc or firn. nndar whKh he <»n.«If-* f iS3-3 *«•' *«" - Canned Goods,
rcd'to him. p. rhap. ho ought to have mlaod. to carry oo " witb k’ldn.v trouble neuralgia, and dix- Good, delivered in town free of charge. Jellies, StO., StO.
been more careful, but he affirmed that .tat., bat no otb.r pt'rwm « rtrtuotatwl “"tundLTov.r two year. Ord.r. filled with prompte..», and at lowart
there waa combined action between the with him lo partnerthip. net- after he wae told that Hop Bitter, would figure, for cash.
^rÎ‘.7nd‘t,rt.on1L1w,rym7dr'd» ,o a“ 1 he .J afraid «...
both deh^e and devt.ton to worry a. a ” jn K,7thi, Ac^ filed „„ or be- prejudiced agam.t •• Bit.era> 8
'nZ it mLn 'lr to whLh toC mem^iC .h';. tir»t day of’July, .883 and « re.-1 cure he »,, mere nevf le« 
al t£e House clamored at the Vtcmier. pecU petaoiu Uerealier engaged in Utui- Hof BtUcn.

Seimal iletw. THOS. R. JONES Sc CoBEARD & VENNING, •9
wholesale importers of

iD-Rizr o-ooids, teas, acc.Have now onmpleted their

HEW STOCK OF

Spring and Summer
-------- and--------

Manufacturers of CLOTHING,Jaa. Haiti, t Co., ye.ter.lay, the first of a 
large cbntmct for the Windsor aud Alina- 
poll. Railway.—St. John ^etr,

GuxKMICg, F.b. 11, 1880.
Bop Bitten Co.—Bina—I waa given up 

by the doctor, to die of .crofula con.ump- 
tfon. Two bottle, of your Bitter, cured 

Lxoov Bxiwui.
If soy of tho reader, of thla pa;xr 

are growing deaf, let them get at once a 
bottle of Johneone Anodyne Liniment. Rub 
well behind the ears aud put a little into 
the ear with a feather.

DRYGOODS and Canadian Goods,Announce the reee'pt ot 713 Cases and Bales of British, Foreign
making our Spring Stock complete,in the following departments :

STAPLES, DRESS GOODS, WOOLLENS,
CARPETS, CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,

FURNISHING # GOODS, Velvets, Silks, Edgings, 
LAOBS, RIBBONS, and a largo and well evlucted stock of Haberdashery.

Embracing s Foil Ausortmeat ef 
, „ nil cIuhsm ef

tlo.
FANCY & DOMESTIC GOODS—The Richmond Sugar Refinery (Hali

fax) is now working at tbe greatest capa
city, there being 130 hands employed in 
tbe refinery and cooperage department. 
Last mouth some thirteen thousand bar
rels were manufactured.

FISHING LINES AND TWINES,
— —0---------

Owing to the large Increase in onr business we have added the adjoining building 
lately occupied by the post office, and arc now in â better position than ever to attend 
to the wants of our customers and friends.

Our stock will be more than usually attractive this season, and terms and price* will 
be satisfactory to good parties.

Our aim is to secure Fashionable and Durable Goods, believing that they will, at 
ri0tt prices, command a ready sale.

Also—50 halt chests Congo Tea, prime value.
. New Goods received weekly throughout the season, 

our traveller receive prompt aud careful attention.

—in—-
nadlnn and American 
mm ffccturea.

British, (j

and to which they invite the attention of 
purchasers.(Of-It would teem that the commonuit 

kind of common ecniu ought to prevent a 
man from buying trash, «imply bticaueu 
he can get a big pack for 25 coot.. Slteri- 
don'e Cavalry Condition /‘order! are itrlotly 
para, and are worth a band ol neck .lull.

g^Avuld by all moan, the uao of 
calomel lor billon, complaint.. Ayer's 
Cathartic Fill», compounded entirely of 
vegetable ingredient», have been te.ted 
for forty year., .nd are acknowledged to 
he the beet remedy ever devised for tor
pidity ol the liver, costlvene»», end all 
derangement, of the digestive apparatus.

ggrAyer’s Sarsaparilla operate, radical
ly upon and through the blood, end la a 
■ale, reliable, and absolute cure for the 
varions dl.tmee., complaints, end disorder, 
due to debility, or to any conitltutlonel 
taint or infection.

New Advertisements.
Wholesale and Retail.

Inspection respectfully solicited.
1•TERMS LIBERAL.-®! Orders by leltef or through

BEARD * VENNING, THC8. R. JONES, A Co.,
Nos. 30, 31,32, 33, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, Canterbury St.,
July 3 __________ ‘

t.18 Ttlug
ST. JOHN”, 3NT. B. St. John, N. B.

BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works.
KEEP UP WITH THE PROCESSION.

BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE I- ,1Hf.Wanted ! , Wanted I t
J. E. Sancton, Proprietor.

QSO ÔOR/IDS
Hemlock 33ark

BNCOURAQ* HOME MANUFACTURE.
-\TOW on liand a choice selection of V/ALTHAM and SWISS WATCHES, in Gold 

and Silver ; Eight and Onu Day CLOCKS, Castors, Cake Baskets, Butter Dishes, 
and Knives, Dinner and Desert do., Pickle Stands, Napkin Kings, Plain, Fancy and 
Band Rings, Vest and Neck Chains, Band aud Bangle Braclets, Spectacles, Collar 
aud Cuff Buttons, together with a variety of trinkets, usually found in a Jewelry 
Store.

Marriages. UB subscriber, are still Importing and 
manufacturing* Tfur which the hlgheit price will be given de

livered at tb. Tannery or at ears at Railway 
Station.

Hxanie—Horsfall. —On the 26th Inst., 
In 81. Lukes Church, Annapolis, by the 
Rector J.J. Ritchie, Mr. Robert Harris, 
Barrister of Yarmouth, aud Mis. Minnie 
Horsfall of Annapolis.

Fbihkbv—Pabjlku.— At tbs residence of 
Mr. L. Fhtuuey, Upper Granville, on 
the 25th Inst., uy Rev. W. H. Wsrren, 
Mr. William H. Pliinney, of Lawrenee- 
town.to Miss May F. N. Parker, former 
ly of Truro. _______________

Monuments 4 
Gravestones

CALL jALTLD ZtsTSPECT.THE SUBSCRIBER Bridgetown, April 24th. 1883.
also offers for sale at the LOWEST PRICES, Ma Organ Cay.25 Of ITALIAN rod AMERICAN Marble.

KICKLE, BRASS AND SHVERj^ ffl(j ^{m

Harness, Having erected Machinery 
In connection with 1. B. Reed e 

- Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Bruits equal to that 'bread

flits ns a call before closing with for- 
eignsgeets and inspect var work.

Baacbba.
BRIDGETOWN, : : : 3ST. S.it

OF THE BEST MAKE AND MOUNTINGS, 
together with a Full Line of ^

Latte.—Saturday ,Juna 16th, of diphtheria/ 
and 10Burpio Richmond aged 10 years 

months, youngest son of John and Susan 
Lxyte of Paradise N. 8.

Wheilocx.—On Sunday night, the 17th 
inst., at St Andrews, N. Mrs. Mary 
Eliza Wheulock, rclict of the late Wel
come Wheelock, High Sheriff of Anna
polis Co., N. 8.

Baloom.—At Paradise, of diphtheria, fane 
15th, Lena Blanche, aged 5 month» aud 
9 days. On the 17th inst., of «»*•* «ante 
dist ant', Wilhelmina aged 3 years and 3 
months, children of Osmond and 
.Adelaide Bal

The attention of the public is respectfully directed to the above establishment.

HARNESS FURNITURE
in I OLDHAM WHITMAN,

NOTICE!

FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AND PARLOR OR^C3-AV3<rs
being turned out, which are UNRIVALLED in WORKMANSHIP ! ELE 

GANT IN STYLE, AND ARE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.
All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First Class 

Instrument will do well to call and examine those of our 
manufacture at onr Warerooms. MR. J. P. RICE is now 
canvassing tlie County, and will take ordors lor instrument» 
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

PRICES.
Always.lo Stock from my TANNERY,

Hareess, W«j- Buff, 8r.lt aed Sole W. H. Miller,LEATHERS, Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.

MIDDLETON,
has received, and is now showing a very fine 

liiie of

taining •CHBDVLK “ a.”
Declaration ot Dutolutivn qf Partnerthipo

CALFSKINS, SPLITS, Ac.
Parties will do well to ask for prices before 

closing purchases elsewhere.^
V

Garrison Grounds
DOMINION DAY,

GRIND EVmmiNMM

T. A TTnEjS* HATS,

George Murdoch.1 feathers, flowers,
--------- "-----------—--------- 1 ' Satins,

LACES, Hosiery, GLOVES,

N. B.— Striqk atieuc-iun paid to correa deocc. Address, Acadia Organ Co., Bridgetown 
N. 8. B. 0. Box 18.

Factory At Bridgetown, In connect with Peed's Steam 
All instrumenta manufactured solely by the proprietors.

ure Manufactory.

jA. B. sttlisJ. IP. RICE.
tfc!

THE CELEBRATED

New York
Nun's Berage,

Cashmeres,
Clothe,

Ready-made Clothing,
BOOTS and SHOES,

Men's Straw, Felt and Silk

Notice to the PublicLondon Letter.
The Baptist Church and congregation of 

Annapolis and Round UiU, purpose hold
ing a

(From our Regular Correspondent)
London Juno 4th, 1883.

• Eue Puts i
A YOUNGB-AZA-A-Hv

jq-EW TAPESTRY CARPETS ; 

J^EW ALL WOOL CARPETS ; 

J^JEW AXMINISTER RUGS ; 

J^-EW FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

BBAmilE ST1LLI0S,on the Garrison Grounds on Dominion Day. 
There will he a sale of

HATS!FANCY ARTICLES, WILL TRAVEL
Etc.Etc.,Etc.,

----- AR&oLALSO

this .«woe for th. benefit of the farmers and I MiHinCrV D6P<irt216Ilt 
horsemen in general. I w ■

This horse is 15,' hands high, weighs conducted by a Milliner or six years expe-
ILs ; color, a beautiful chestnut. Has been on r;ence ;D the business. »
exhibition and taken first prise, lie is a fast Thankful for past favors, and solicit 

* trotter, and couibines great strength, with j therence of publie patronage, 
good action, and docile temper. Only five 
years old.

He was

Refreshments.
provided on the grounds. The

A $20.00 Stole Reward.
The publisher* of Rutledye't Monthly offer 

twelve valuable rewards in their Monthly 
for July, among which m the following.

Wc will* give $20.00 in gold to the per- 
teiling u* who was Canaan’s father, by 

July 10th 1883. Should two or more 
reel answers Iwt received, the reward will 
!»«• .divided. The money will lie forwarded 
to the winner July 15th, 1883. Person* 
trying for the reward must Rend 20 cents in 
silver (no postage stamps taken) with their 
answer, for which ti* y will receive the 
August Monthly, in which the name and 
widres* of the winner of the reward and 
the correct answer will be published, and 
in which several more valuable rewards 
will be offered. Address, Rutledge Pub
lishing Company, Easton, Penna.

20 per ct. CheaperMeals will be 
usual variety

----- THAN-----ICE ORB AM,
STRAWBERRIES,

CONFECTIONERY, &o.

-^•EW FANCY DRESS GOODS ;

F.W BLACK FRENCH MERINOS ; 

J^EW FRENCH CASHMERES; 

•J^EW FANCY PRINTS.

W. H. MILLER.

WHITE LEAD ai OIL.tfn5May 15th, *83.purchased this Xnring bj J. A. 
Pearce, for the sum of $375.60, and is consi
dered the finest hc/rse of the day.

Persons wishing to obtain the Brandywine 
breed, will do well to improve the present op
portunity.
* Like he gets Ilk „ 
you will get a horse worthy of the name uf a

For further particulars apply to the present

Fertilizers for 1883.By order of Committee.3it!2 AND FAR MORE DURABLE.
ANNAPOLIS, SS.

BONB M*lATa size about Comtiteal. 
MEDIUM BONE 
GROUND BONE “ cracked Corn.

Manufactured at oar Owe Work*.

“Ceres” Superphosphate,
THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER. 

These goods are without doubt the finest 
ever offered to our farmers. Send for Samples.

The Culy Paint In Existence 
thwt give# theIn the Supreme Court, 1883. breed from the best, and Oatmeal.e;

ENAMEL FINISH.In Equity.
On the petition and applieation-gf JOHN 

MORGAN,of Lawrencgtown.inWBb County 
of Annapolis,Esquire,praying foreclosure 
and sale, under chapter 95, Revised Stat
utes, 4th series.

J. A. PBAROB.
South Farmingtem April 39th, *83, n3tf

Large Importations
Newest Patterns 

TWIEDJg, SUITINGS, &C.. &C.,

EW SILK UMBRELLAS ; 

jq-EW TABLE LINENS ;

WALL PAPER ;

jq-EW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

NParsing Countbiipbit Coins.—The St. 
John Sun says : —

Merchants and traiers will find It to 
their intureRt to examine carefully all 
American gold offered by strangers, as 
some sliover of the queer” is operating lu 
tbe city at present. Early yesterday 

^ morning he entered a trunk store on 
^ tiermoin street and purchased a valise, 

tendering to the lad in clrarge wlmt ap
peared on the face to be an American $5 
gold piece and it was not until tlie arrival 
of tlie proprietor that the coin was discov
ered to be one of tlie new issue of U. 8. 
live cent pieces, thinly pla«ed with gold. 
One side of the coin is specially calculated 
to deceive the Goddess ol Liberty .while on 
the other is the letter V enclosed in a 
wreath, with the words «« United States 
of America, E Pluribu* Unom" around tho 
edge. There is nothing on the coin to 
show its demonination. The police have 
been put on the track ot the operator.

XJoxx’t

Inferior MIXED PaintsTO BS BOLD AT

Public Auction, Jack & Boll,
When this old and well-known article is 

in the market.HALIFAX, N. B.lie, orby the Sheriff of the County of Annapol 
his Deputy, at Lawreueetuwn, in the said 
County, on

SATURDAY
the 28th Day of July, next,

dec 26—6m
Remember that with evejy sate we give aNew Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT
AT MIDDLETON.

AT' 'jnit received and to arrive.
Call and inspect one of the best stocks o 

Cloths ever exhibited in thoe town, at the WARRANT !

“33 Xi TJ Hi”
STORE.

JOHN A. FISHER, Prop.
moh" 13___________ ________ ________

at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, pursuant ti 
an order of foreclosure end sale made hereto 
on the 19th day of June, inst., unless before 
the sale the amount due the .said petitioner 
on the mortgage herein, together with inter
est and costs, he paid to him or to hie attor
ney, all the interest and equity of redemption 
of Elisa Bent, and Reuben L. Dodge, made 
defendants herein, and of tbe said late Ed
mund F. Bent, aud of all peri 
entitled by from or under the 
muqd F. Bent, in aud to the folio 
piece or parcel of

so that the purchaser n ns no risk

Put up in one gallon Cans. ' rice, $1.T5 
per gallon,

Color Sheets Mailed to any address.
RANDOLPH

milE subscriber has pleasure in announcing 
-L to tbe public, that he has opened a 

- - Tailoring Establishment at Middleton, where
* he is prepared to execute all orders in first 

class style, and with despatch.
Doors, Sashes, Frames A Fit Guaranteed Every Time

, ,, Having had forty years experience in
and Mouldings. the business be is confident he can give

House .nd Church good satisfection to all who will favor him 
wish their patronage.

8 CO.’S.FISHER A SHAWsons claiming or 
said j^te ^Ed- Bridgetown, N. 6., April 18ttiî '83. 2m

BESSONETT & WILSONMAKUFACTOaKBS OFg let,Gbanokm. — The ProTinoinl
Grange met at Seokville, N. B., on the 
19th inst. It was resolved that a 
Grange supply store be established at 
Halifax. A committee was appointed 
to draft a bill to be presented to the 
Nova Sen Us Legislature to alter the 
present system of taxation, to provide 
a system of taxing those who have in
come «part from personality or real 
estate, in order that they may contri 
bute their share to the local revenues 
of the country. Tbe following officers 
were elected :

T. A -NTTDj SOLE AGENTS.

Middleton, Anna. Co.
aplSultf

of every description for 
purposes,and premises, situate, lying and being In 

Lawrence town, aforessid, bounded and des
cribed as follows : beginning at the south
east corner of lands owned by the said John 
Morgan, north by the W. and A. Railway 
Station grounds ; thence* northerly, along 
said Morgan’s lands, to lands belonging 
to the late William C. Whitman’s estate; 
tbenee easterly along said lands, fifteen rods 
to lands owned L. R. Morse, M. D. ; Hi®»®* 
southerly along said Morse’s lands to the W. 
and A. Railway grounds aforesaid ; thence 
westerly to the plaea of beginning, together 
with all and singular the appurtenances 
thereto belonging, or in anywise appertsin-

per cent, deposit at time of 
n delivery of the deed. 
PETER B0NNETT,

High Sheriff.

JOHN F. GOODERE.BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Haying every facility which the business

EF à? ^ : I Mrs. W. H. Miller
^Orders respectfully selleited end promptly | Hse jD8t opened a Select Assortment of 
attended to. nltl5

Middleton, N. 8., April 30th, ’83. n3

G. L. COLBRAN,
Centre Clarence.BRIDGETON-

Book Store !FashionableThe Attention, of Farm
ers is called to my 
Stock of

Master—A B. Black, Amherst. 
.Overseer—S. J, Celhoim, Hopewell

Hill. • „
Secretary—A. McQueen, Point de 

Pute.
Treasurer—J. 0. Black, Truro. 
Lecturer—T. McDonald. Piotou. 
Chaplain—Rev. T. J. Axford, Kings

T T T
EXCHANGE!

Millinery.
rpjlE subscriber has opened a General Book 
A Store one door east of Mr. John Lock
ett’s, where will be kept 
LATEST PERIODICALS OF THE DAY 
SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

Call mdse, her Choice selection of
Feathers and Flowers

Lacés and Embroideries in black and White, 
Children’s Embroidered Dresses in colored 
Cashmeres, also, White Cotton Dresses in 
different sixes. . .. . .

A fall line of Hats and Bonnets in the latest 
styles. ap25n2tf

ing.
TERMS.—Ten 

sale, remainder o a full andThe proprietor hits just received 
well assorted stock of

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Also, another consignment of that favorite 

Kaisow Congou Tea, Java Coffee, Sugar from 
the West Indies and Monoton refinery, Spruce 
Brooms, Pails, Washboards, American and 
Canadian Oils, all of which G. L. C. will sell 
low for cash, or prompt barter at the

T. Exchange..

FARMING 
TOOLS,

e

f Co. B. RUGGLES.
A tty. of Petitioner. 

Annapolis Royal, June 23, '83.
Steward F. Miles Chipman, Anna-

^Aesietant Steward—James Campbell, 
Pietou.

Gate Keeper—Richard Blois, Hants

and all articles usually found in a well ap
pointed Book Store.

Daily papers will also be on sale.
MRS. WM. McLEAN.

n5tl8

6U16

HORSES FOR SALE ! UsTETWOOSeiUTINO ox

ANURE FORKS ;

^FADING FORKS ;

gOLID NECK HOES ;

JRON BAKES ;

AY FORK HANDLES

Bridgetown, May 16th, *83.Co. SPRING GOODS!Cere.-Mrs. A. B. Black, Amherst. 
Pomcna—Mrs. W. F.George.
L. A. Steward—Mro. E. S. Creed.

CARPETS!
CARPETS!THEdi“X‘?r wSSS M

will pl.BM apply « oaoo to
T. FITZRANDOLPH.

nIOtf %an IIEtnOllllTERSNOW OPENINGTELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK- Bridgetown, ti. 8 , June 19, '83.
Now opened, a splendid stock of

CIULE.I’BITS,SUMER IIOICEMENT '. ----- FOR------H NEW HATS, BONNETS, harness, whips,
STMLEtUMISHIRGS, SADDLERY,

Trunks, Valises,
Ladies’ Satchels,

Shawl Straps,

rphankful for past favor», I beg to announce JL to the people o’ the Town proper me 
well as adjoining districts, th.t I am now 
currying in stock a large and bountiful »up- 
ply of

And a variety of other articles.

For Sale Low By

TjAFESTH/IT,

WOOL,
T73<nE02Sr,

JUTE,
HEMP. 

Hearth Rugs, Door Mats,

OrnsmentR, Flowers, Parasols, Cash- 
mères, Merinos, Nuns' Cloth,* 

Nuns’ Beige, 4
R. SHIPLEY. of every description.lace goods, hosiery, J.W.ROSSTrunks, Valises, Satchtils, Ac.

Bridgetown, 3X7. S,
HARNESS, COLLARS, Etc., manufactured 

to order and'kept in stock.
JOBBING of all kinds attended to with 

neatness and despatch.

* —ALSO—

VELVET PILE AND 
AXMINISTER.

A variety of Patterns and Prices to select

Very low for eash, eall and examine them.

A NEW ARTICLE IN

Black Wool Serge,
TAPESTRY,

Horae Bools, Hwrncaa Sits, Axle 
ti reawe, and a variety of other good*.(istia

t Suitable for Ladie»’ Suits, or Summer 
Mantles, Dolmans aud Jackets.

Balance of Spring Goods expected short-
April 2nd, 1883.

A table is also opened on the pre
mises at whieb Lemonade, Ginger Beer, 
Syrups, etc., together with Cakes, and other «7- 
light Refreshments may be proQUçed at aU
qours ol the day*

S. L. FREEMaN & CO. THIS PAPERThomas J. Eaglesoa, mbs. l. o. wheelock.
Lawreuontowu, April 9th, 1883.iSince hie 

but trust to Middleton, March 24tlv 1883.
Bridgetown, May 29tbj 1885.
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